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The res ult s o r th e modelling prO\'ide a wide ra nge o r fea tures [o r compa ri son Il'ith obser vations, sueh as th e m a rg in s or m ax imum ice extent. Fo r th e l'\o rth ern Hemi sphere th e res ults indi ca te th a t th e peak m ean tempera ture shin required fo r the ice-edge regio n is a bo ut -12' C, whereas o utside th e ice-shee t region thi s cha nge is sm all er but O\'e r lh t' ice sheets il is la rger. Fo r th e Ant a rctic regio n during th e ice age th e int eri o r regio n decreases in thi ckness, due to lower acc umula tion, while th e grounding-t' dge regio n exp a nd s a nd thic kens due to th e sea-In 'el lowe ring, A s a res ult , the deri\'Cd prese nt sta te of ba la nce shows a pos iti\'e regio n O\'er m ost of inl a nd East Ant a rcti ca, whe reas coasta l regio ns te nd to he nea re r to balance, with so me slig htl y negati\'C regio ns a round so me o rth e la rge ic e shelves a nd coas ta l ice streams which a re still adjusting slowly to th e post-ice-age changes of sea leve l a nd acc umul a ti o n r ates.
BACKGROUND AND AIMS
sh ee t m odels a nd dri\'en by th e ex tern a l radi a ti o n va riati o ns from th e o rbit a l cha nges, Th e a im of this pap e r is to report furth er prog ress on a project to simul a te th e ch a nges of th e wholt' global clima te system throug h th e pe ri od of th e ice ages, fo rced onl y by th e \'ari ali o ns in th e ex tern a l so la r radi a ti o n regim e assoc ia ted with th e Ea rth's o rbit al ch anges, Ch a nges o r th e int ern a l co mpo nents or the global clilTlate sys tem, invoking the a tmosph ere, ice a nd ocean, need to be prog nos tic, It is slill no t computa ti o nall y possibl e to run a hig h-reso luti on complete g loba l clim a te sys tem m odel co ntinuo usly throug h multipl e ice-age cyc les, Th erefo re a t thi s stage we use a hi era rchy ofm odds with asy nchrono us co upling to simulat e th e ch anges in a prelimin a ry way a nd to carr y o ut sen sitivit y studi es of va ri o us co mponent s of th e syste m, Atm os ph eri c sea-ice general circ ul ati o n modcls (GCl\ls) a nd a tmos phere-ocea n-sea-ice G C l\Is ca n be used to co mpute "s na psho t" clim a tologies a t key t' pochs ofth t' tim e seri t's fo r clim a te cha nge th ro ug h lh t' p er iod, such as the Las t Glacia l l\IaxilTlUm (LG J\1 ), th e L as t Interglacial (LIG ) a nd o t hn stadi als, intnstadials o r pn iod s of ra pid ch a nge. Gl oba l-clim a te energy-ba la nce m odel s (EBl\ls) a rc used , with cert ain features p arame terised from tilt' GCl\Is, to run co ntinu o usly throug h th t' ice-age cyc les, co upled to iceIce-shee t modcl s a rc dri\' C n by th e o utput from th e EBl\l s but a lso feed back into th e EBl\1 thc res ults of th e ice-shee t cha nges. Because th e ice-shee t ch a nges a re relati ve ly slow it is fo und tha t th e asy nc hronous co upling allows thi s (c' C'dbac k to bc carried out adequ ately a t int en'a ls or a bo ut 1000 yea rs (Buckl a nd R ay ncr, 199 0), Th e No rth ern Hemi sph ere and So uthern H emi sphere domain s fo r ice CO\ '-('l" a re t reatt' d se pa ra tt'\ y, co nn ec ted onl y by th e synchronous clim a te orth e EBl\I a nd a common sea le ve l with which they bot h interac t.
Fo r th e Ant a rctic ice shce t th e fo rcing o r cha nges comes prim a ril y rrom th e local orbit al radia tio n \'a ria tions plus the errt'c ts or th t' No rth ern H emi sphere ic e-shee t cha nges which innuence the Ant a rctic tempera ture a nd acc umu lation ra te a nd the sea le\'C 1. P re \i o us wo rk by Budd a nd Smith (1981 , 1987 , wh o modelled I he No rth Ameri ca n ice shee t in res po nse to o rbita l ro rcing, fo unci th a t a lthoug h the summ er radi a tion cha nges prm'ided th e crucial ex tern al dri\'er of th t' ice-age cha nges, it was the interna l It,t'dback or tht' ice-sheet cO\'C r which ci omin ated the lim e ser ies fo r g lobal mea n temperalu re, It was fo und th a t a ke y requirem ent [or th e ice shee ts to d en· lop in th e time avail a bl e was lo r th e o rbita l lo rcing to g i\'C ri se to a tempera ture d ro p of a bout + C O\'C r summer nea r 70 N a f' t er th e LIG . The ice-sheet cover a t m axim u m prov ided a dditi o na l te mperature lowe ring in excess 0 [, 5 'c:.
'lb IT mO\'e the ice shee ts a f't er th e LG~I , the o rbit a l I()rc ing needed to p rovide the equi va le nt o f a bo ut 6 C wa rming in th e a bsence o f'i cf' sh ee ts. Such equiva lent war ming h as bcen confirmed by GC~I res ults (e.g. l\ laso n, 1979).
Inves ti ga ti o ns with a nnua l-cyc le o rbit a l fo rcing a nd hi g h-resoluti o n to pogra phy, using a g loba l EBl\I , by Bu clcl a nd R ay ner (1990, 1993) cla rifi ed th e tempe ra ture cha nges res ulting from th e o rbit a l cha nges a lo ne a nd combined with th e ice-shee t a lbed o e flCcl. It was a lso fo un d th a t th e global {/ lI l1l1a!lIlfall temjJeratllre was neglig ibly influe nced by th e o rbita l ra di a ti o n cha nges a nd was a lm ost entire ly d ue to tlt e icecove r a nd assoc ia ted cha nges, such as sea I('\'C I, a nd possibl y sm a ll er in-ph ase eflcc ts including a tmos phere compositi o n.
A furth e r importa nt res ult fr om the E BM with 1 0 la titucle resoluti o n was th a t there Wc I'(" ve r y la rge a nd sha rp g ra d ients o r sUI-[' acc summ er tempe ra ture cha nge nca r th e ed ge o f t he ice sheets f'w m abo ut 30°C over th e ice shee t to a bo ut -6 C over la nd a reas so uth o f' th e ice sh ce ts (cC Budd a nd R ay ner, 1990, fi g. 2). Simil a r res ult s we re lo und at coarser resoluti on with th e G Ci\1s (e.g. Gates, 1976a, b; M a na be a nd Broccoli , 1985; Rind, 1987) . T he stro ng influence o f the icc shee t 0 11 th e g lo ba l tempe ra ture was a lso illustra ted b y the GCM s, pa rti c ul a rl y th ose o f hig h er resoluti o n. Th e stre ng th of thi s icesheet a lbed o fCedbac k is d ep endent o n th e prescr ibed a lbed o, which is poo rl y kn ow n for th e ice shee ts a nd whi ch co uld \'a r y f'ro m nea r 0.9 for th c hi gh inte ri o r to 0.4 over th e hig h a bl a ti o n zo ne near th e edge. Thi s questi o n ha s bee n examin ed h cre by sens iti v it y tes ts to te mpera ture 10rc ;ng ove r the a bl a ti o n zone a t th e edge o f th e ice shee t to d e ri ve the best-fit mean tem pe ra ture drop a t th e LGM fo r th e No rth e rn H emi sphere a pp ro pri a te fo r th e ice-edge regio n.
Co rres p o nding res ults from th e G C l\1 res ult s o r G a tes (1976a, b ) using the ea rli er C LlMAP (1976) d a ta a r c shown in 'Ulbl e I. These res ults a rc used in pref' ere nce to those from the la ter CLI MAP d a ta, due to th e p robl em s ra ised by m a ny work e rs (e.g. Rind a nd Pe tee t, 1985; Webb a nd o the rs, 1997).
Obse rva ti o na l evidence fo r th e la rge g ra die nt in ice-age temperature differences fi-om th e la nd so uth o f' the ice edge to th e interi o r was prov ided by C ufTcy a nd o th e rs (1995) fe)1' th e centra l ice-sheet regio n of G ree nl a nd , a nd by L evcsque a nd o the rs (1997) fo r th e North Ameri can ice-m a rg in regio n. C o upl ed model lin g o f' th e climat e ice-sh eet sys tem fo r th e North ern H emi sphere thro ug h th e g lacia l cycl e was a lso ca rried o ut by D ebl o nde a nd Pe lti er (199 1), Huybrec ht s Gates. 1976a, b) .I/ml/ IlI ljill'f In ll/'fra lllrl ' dijjfrl'lI c(',> ( it' a nd T'siobbel (199,)) a nd ~l a rs i a t (1995) . Th e prese nt stud y also inc ludes ice sheh'es a nd o bta in s a reasona ble m a tch to es tim a ted L G l\1 ice limit s compil ed ['rom obse r va ti o ns (e.g. Grosswald a nd H ug hes, 1995).
OUTLINE OF MODELLING OF THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE ICE-AGE CYCLE
The d o ma in fo r th e No rth e rn H emi sphere used he re is ta ken (i'om th e No rth Pole to 30 N on a stereog ra phi c p roj ecti o n using a rec ta ng ul a r g rid o f 50 km based o n the sca le oC 50' N la titude. This wo rk is ta ke n as prelimin a r y fo r sensiti vit y tcs ts before cO ll vertin g to a co rres po nding spherica lsu rf' ace d o m ain . Th e to pogra phy fo r la nd a nd sea bed are takcn ['rom a d a ta base o f' a pprox ima tcl y 10 km spac ing a nd ave raged over th e do ma in-scale g ridpo ints.
Th c ice-shee t m od el is simil ar to th a t used prev io usly fo r th e An ta rcti c by Budd a nd j e nssen (1989) a nd Budd a nd o thers (199'IJ Beca use or space limit a ti o ns, o nl y th c most pertinent point s a rc emph as ised herc. A d e ta iled d escripti on of the m odel is g ive n in M av ra ki s (1993).
The modcl inc ludes a simplifi ed ice-shelCfo rmul a ti o n fo r ra pid co mputa ti o n ove r a rbit ra ry d o m a in s lhro ug h the iceage cycl es. Th e m odel d eri ves th e loci o f' cent rc-lin e fl ows fro m surface-slope vec tors a nd ta kes acco unt o r tra ns\'C rse <l ndl ong itudin a l stresses in a simplifi cd mann e r where th e ice shelfi s bo unded , o r g ro unding po ints occ ur. At ice f'ro nt s th e free-fl oating stra in ra te is used fc)lI ow ing Wee rtm a n's (1957) (c)l'ITlul a tio n (c f. Buclcl a nd o the rs, 1987). 1\ ca lving c r iter io n is a pp li ed to th e fl oat ing ice w hen th e ice thi ckn ess reduces to bel ow 250 m . Altho ug h thi s f()rmul a ti o n is cr ude co mpa red to a co mpl ete two-dimensio na l stress-field m od cl o f the t ype d evelo ped by M ac1\yeal a nd Tho m as (1982) , th e present modcl prov ides a reason a ble fi rst-o rder represe nt ati o n of ex isting Ant a rctic la rge ice sh eh'es in \'(' Ioc it y, thi ckness a nd ex te nt, a nd is a lso rel a ti ve ly ra pid to co mpute fo r iec-age cyc les. An initi a l basa l m elt rate fo r th e Arcti c O cean o f 0.2 m a I is a pplied a nd this is reduced during th e ice age w ith lowe r sea le ve l. Fo r th e No rth crn H emi sph ere ice shee ts, much o f' th e basa l zone in th e low-elevati o n rf'gions is fo und to be near press ure-m elting po int fo r m ost 0 [' th e tim e, so the fl ow pa ra me ters fo r te mperatc ice fro m Budd a nd J aeka (1989) a rc used with se nsiti v it y studi es aro und these values for ice d e fo rm a tion a nd slid ing. Th e defo rm ati o n a nd si iding re la t io ns as o utl in ed by Budd a nd j en ssen (1989) provide input to th e co ntinuit y equ a ti o n.
At th e upper surface, the ne t acc umu la tion is o btain ed from a n init ia l di st ributio n o f precipita ti o n (o r net precipita ti o n minus e\'a po ra t ion) plus a n a bl a ti o n ra te based o n mea n summ er tempera ture, f() ll owing Bu ckl a nd Smith (1987) . Th e mean summe r temperatures a re ta ken [' ra m compil a ti o ns o f prese nt surface tempe ra ture a nd dec rease with heig ht using a prescribed la pse ra te o f 6.5 C km 1 As th e ice-shee t eleva ti o n increases, th e ne t surface prcc ipitat iOIl d ec reases, acco rdi ng to t he "e levati o n-dese rt eITec t" d escr ibed by Budd a nd Smith (1981) .
A number o f d a ta so urces fe)r th e prese nt di stributi o n o f' surface tempera ture a nd prec ipita ti o n we re used . These inclllde j aege r (1976), l\ lelbollrn e Uni ve rsit y Ge M a nd th e Europea n Cen t re fo r l\Iedium-ra nge " ' eather rorc·casting Globa l An a lys is Arch ives.
Sensiti v it y studics we re ca rri ed o ut to examine thc co nsequences o f th e rela ti\,(, ly la rge dif'rere nccs be twee n th ese d a tase ts a nd to exa min e poss ibl e cha nges in p reCI pIt a ti o n fil l' di ffe ren t g lac ia l e poch s, based o n til e res ults o f G C~1 m od elling. A ltho ug h la rge d ecreases in sno\\' acc umula ti o n occ ur OH' r the ice-cowr ed a reas during th e g lac ia l p er iod s, the d o min a nt cha nges a re prim a ril y covered by th e e le\'at io n-deser t effect.
A si m pl c non-lin ear isos t a t ic bed res po nse fo rmul a t io n is used as g i\'C' n bv Buclcl a nd Smith (1981) as fo ll ows:
PIli ",h ere b is th e bed c!el'atio n dif1e re nce ('ro m equilibrium as a ('uncti o n o r ti me (t ) fo r a n ice-thi ckn ess de pa rture ('ro m cquilibrium Z \\'ith Pi an d PlII the ef1ec tilT de nsiti es fo r ice a nd m a nt le, respee ti vc ly. The co nsta nt "I used herc h as a va lu e ofO.OOOS km 1 a I. Th e I'aluc o f PilI/Pi is ta ken as 3.3.
Th e prese nt brd h as b ee n relaxed upwa rd s by a n a m o unt corres po nding to the r es idu a l de press ion rem a ining a t th e c nd 0 (' t he si m ul a ti o n. reach i ng t he present co ncii ti o ns fo ll ow ing th e ice-age cycle. Th e co nsta nts a rc chose n to m a tch th e to ta l uplift since th e ice age a nd th e prese nt uplift ra te fo r th e Hudson Bay r egion.
Th e tempera turr fo rcing th ro ug h th e ice-age cycle is ta ken fro m th e EB~l res ults ofBu dd a nd R ay ner (1990) II'ith co mbin ed ra di a ti o n a nd ice-shee t a lbedo [Cecibac k. Beca usr th e tem pe ra tu re o r th r a bla ti on zone was no t we ll resoh'ed by th e EB~J (or th e GC~I s ) , the m ag nitude o f th e tempera-tu re shirt hrre \\'as ta ken as d n unknown sca ling fac tor fo r th a t ff) IT ing. a nd a srrics or simul a ti o ns \\'as ca rri ed o ut to c1e ri l'C th e b est fit fo r lhe ice ed ge a t LG M. A la rge numbe r o f a dditi o na l simula li on s II'('I'E' carri ed o ul to tes t th E' sens iti l' iti es to th e w ide ra nge o f va ri a bles as d esc ribed a b o\'{'. Onl y a [C II' o rth c m aj or res ult s ca n b e g il'C n here.
RESULTS OF THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE SIMULATIONS
Fi g ure I shows h ow the m a~imu m ice e~t e nt a t LG~1 from th e mode l cha nges \I'ith the m ag nitude or th e m a~imul11 tempe ra ture dro p a t LG:\I ( 
1988;
Grossll'a ld a nd Hug hes. 1995). i\o te tha t th e steep m a rg in a l a bl a ti o n zon e fo r th e ice shee ts te nd s to b e sub-g rid sca le fo r th e G C~I s a n d th e E B1\1 of Bud d a nd R al'n er (1990). T he tempera ture shirt o r /:::;.T = 12 c: ro r the ice ed ge reso il-es b e tt e r t he cha nge g ilT n by th e EB.'.1, going rrom 6 c: ove r la nd to 30 c: OIT r th e ier cap, and th e simil a r results (o r th e GC.\!s g iw n in ' ji:l bl e I. The temperature drop around th e ice-edge regio n sh ould not be expected to be uniform, a nd the res ults obt ained here indicate th at differences of ± I Q C in different locations co uld acco unt for disc repa ncies in the maximum ice-edge positi ons. Simila r effects a re found from va riati ons of a bout ± 20 % in the loca l precipi ta tio n rate [or a region.
Th e p attern [or the distri buti on of ice thickness at LGM for the case with !::::.T = -12°C is shown in Fig ure 2 . Quite close resembl ance is seen with th e G rosswald a nd Hughes (1995) compilati on for ex tent, a nd the Grosswald (1988) reconstruction for ice thickness, a lthoug h it is recognised that the represe11lati on of the extcnt o[ ice in Siberi a at th at tim e is still controve rsia l.
Nevertheless it appears fr om th e model tha t the devel opment of m a rin e ice sheets a round the A rcti c Islands a nd a floating ice shelf over th e Arctic O cea n during the ice age wo uld be a cl ear res ult of the cooling and lowe red firn lin e. Th e pattern of now o[ th e ice shelf ac ross the Arctic fro m EUI"o-Asia a nd North Ameri ca to Fra m Stra it, east of Gree n-156 la nd, resem bles closel y th e pattern see n fi"om a ppare nt ice sco ur a nd ice-ra l'ted debri s by Bi schof a nd Darby (1997) .
Fi gure 3 shows th e co rres ponding di st ribution of ice ow r land at th e end of th e glac ia l-cycle simul a ti on corres ponding to th e present. Th e distribution g i\'Cs a reasona bl e representati on of the present observed ice di stributi on a nd provides a useful test fo r th e present clim atic forcin g fo r temp erature a nd precipita ti on, as well as fo r the model. So me [eatures, such as the Ba rn es Ice C a p o n BafTin i sla nd , a re fo und to ex ist in th e model for the present onl y as a res ult of the glac ia l cycle. Thi s is because the bedrock eb 'ati on is too low, without th e ice cove r, to form a pos itin' net acc Llmulati on regio n under th e prese nt clim atic (,o nditi ons.
The pattern of temperature fo rcing a nd ice-volume resp onse (for g rounded ice, [] oating ice a nd th e fr acti on of ice volume a ffec ting sea-l evel cha nge ) is show n for th e caSe g ive n in Fig ures 2 a nd 3 , toge th er with the bed-de press ion volume for th e ice-age cyc le in Fi g ure 4. Th e North ern H emi sphere ice-volume ['rac tion assoc iated with sea-leve l
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Fig, 3. Presfllt -dcl)' ice COl'er all land jJrodllcl'd b)lthe 1II0del althe end (!/the run through Ihe glacial i)de lC'ith 6 1'111 = -12~C;
jol101f'ing the LG,\] qf F'igure 2, The Gremland ice sheet alld Bames fce CajJ re III a illjro m the glacial conditiolls, ContolmJo r ice till ckn ess and land elevatioll are the same asjor Figllre 2,
ch a nge, wh cn co mpensa ted fo r by th e bed dcprcssio n, a nd ocea n-bed resp o nses, agrees reasona bl y with estim a tes o f' low sea !c\'c! a t LC~l with o ut the nccd fo r an additi o nal la rge A ntarctic contribution , In fac t, the res ult s present ed bel ow indica te th a t the A nt a rct ic co ntributi o n to sea level for th c bulk of th e icc age is fo und to be nega ti\'e, with a sm a ll er ice-shcet vo lume but g reater e~t e nt a t LC~I th a n a t prese nt.
ANTARCTIC ICE SHEET AND FORCING FOR THE GLACIAL CYCLE
Initi a ll y, it is not know n w ha t th e e~t e nt of'di sequilibrium is 10 r th e present A nt a rctic bedrock isos ta tic adjustm ent. Th e da ta fo r t he m ode l a re based o n th e 20 km g rid da tase t described by Budd a ndJcnssen (1989) , Th e ice-shce t tempe ratures a nd ice-flow pa ram etc rs we re based on th e rcs ults for the stead y sta te for th e prcscnt regim e a nd th e m a tch be t wee n the computed surface velocities a nd o bser ved \-clocities as gi\'e n by Bu dd a ndJensse n (1989), Fo r th e m odel simul a ti ol1s th e procedure adopt ed is as foll ows, Th e ice is remO\'Cd a nd th e bed re l a~e d up to equilibrium , Th en th e ice sh ee t is simul a ted fr om a pe ri od pri or to the glacial m a ximum which preceded the L as t Interglac ial through to th e prese nt (a pproxim a tely 150-0 ka BP ), Th c fo rcings fo r th e ice-sheet cha nges a re eusta tic sea le\'e l (prim a ril y res ulting fr om the No rthern H emispherc ice cha nges ), th e net acc umul a ti o n ra te a nd th e m ean clim a tic temperature cha nges, Th e acc umul a ti o n-rate cha nges a re based on th e res ults C rom the Vostok ice co re give n by J o uzel a nd others (1987) a nd Lo rius a nd others (1989), Tt is ass umed here tha t the broad cha nges in acc umul a ti o n rate O\'t' r the A nt a rctic co ntinem \Vere propo rtio na l to th osc a t Vostok ta ken as a p erce nt age change of' the prese nt acc umu la ti o n ra te, Add itio na l ch a nges to thi s base ra te a re deri\'ed fr om the cha nges in ice-shee t eleva ti o n a bO\'C sea le\'e! as give n by th e ele\'a ti o n-desert formul atio n described abO\'e, Th e tempera ture cha nges co me from the EBJ\I, using combined radi a ti o n a nd ice-sh ee t effec ts, a nd includ ing th e ch a nges 0 (' the sea-ice ex tent , as described by Buckl a nd R ay ner (1990, 199:3) . Th ese res ult s prm'idC' a close m a tch LO the Vos to k c5 IH O proxy tempcra tu rC' record [ro m Lo rius a nd others (1985) a ndJo uzel a nd o thers (1987), m ore pa rticula rl y for th e winter seaso n, ove r whieh m ost of the net acc umulation occ urs. Th ese fo rcing cha nges we re a pplied to simul a te cha nges of th e Anta rctic ice sheet, fro m before the las t intcrglac ia l to the prese nt, fix a la rge num ber of run s to tes t th e model's sensitivity to acDustme nts to the m ag nitudes of th e presc ribed fo rcing a nd to unce rta inties in th e ice now a nd sliding pa ra meters used in the m odeL Som e simul ations h a\'C been run with th e 20 km g rid reso lut io n, but beca use of the long computa tio n time required a r educed 100 km g rid h as bee n used fo r a much la rge r number of sensiti vity studi es. It has bee n fo und tha t th e la rge-scale average cha nges a re we ll simulat ed with the 100 km g rid, but sig nificant diffe rences occ ur in the de tail , pa rtic ularly a round th e coast.
B udd and olhers: Anlarc/ic and Norlhem Hemisphere ice-sheet changes
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RESULTS FOR THE ANTARCTIC GLACIAL CYCLE SIMULATION
In order ( 0 examine the rela ti ve inf1umee of th e different com ponent s of th e fo rcing, the cha nges we re simul a ted se p a ra tely fo r th e individu a l fac to rs, as well as in co mbinati on. Th e res ults show tha t th e effec t o r eusta tic sea-le ve l ch anges alone res ult ed in ice g ro unding-line ad vance during th e glacia l peri od s (pa rtic ula rl y aro und th e la rge ice shelves ), with thickening in th e interior a nd a n increase in icC' ,·olume. By co ntras t, the cha nges in acc ulll.ul ation rate alone caused thinning of the ice shee t a nd a red uced ice nu x a t the edge. Fo r th e co mbined effects, th e impac t 0(' th e reduced acc umul a ti on domina tes fo r th e whole ice sh eet, but regio na ll y, pa rtic ula rl y a round the la rge ice shelves, the e usta ti c sea-l evel ch anges cause la rge cha nges in th e area or grounded ice.
Th ese r es ults a re illust rated by th e ice-\'olume lim c series shown in Fig ure 5 , giving se pa ra tely th e res ult s for the cha nges of acc umula ti o n a nd sea le ve l a lone and then combining th em . These res ult s imply tha t th e cha nges in A nt a rcti C' icC' volume during the glacial cycle co uld h 3\'C a sm a ll o rIsC' t clTec t o n globa l sea-level ch a nges p rod uced by the l'\o rth ern H emisphere ice cha nges. The sim il a r study by Huybrechts (1990 Huybrechts ( , 1992 ) obtained a net increase in A ntarctic ice volullle at LGNt Th e differe nces betwee n th ose res ult s a nd the res ul ts obt a in ed here a ppear to b e due to seve ra l [~H' t o rs . T hese includ e th e different ro rcings used [o r sea Icvel and the accumul a ti o ll-ra te pa ttern . The formul ati o n of ice sliding was a lso differe nt a nd the m ock ls arc p a rt ic ul a rl y srn siti\'e to th e slidi ng rela t io n a nd th e \'a [m's o[ th e p a ra m e trrs used in it. Fin a ll y, th e differe nces ill th e ice-shdf m odel s m ay a lso be a n impo rt a nt faeto r ill the diffe re n t ch a nges in ice thi ckness O\'C r the la rge ice-shel f a reas. Th e m odel res ult s present ed herc indi ca te th a t th e simul a ted Ant a rcti c ice-shee t m a rg in a t LGl\1 was 111 0 re aeh-a nced a nd thi cke r th a n for the prese nt ice sh eet, due to the lower sea level. At th e sa m e time, th ere was red uced thi ckn css in the int r rior, pa rtic ul arly in Eas t A nt a rcti ca, du e to the lower acc umula ti on ra tes. Th ese charac teristi cs toge the r res ulted in a sli ghtl y sm a ll rr ne t ground ed ice \ 'olull1e th a n th a t o f th e prese nt ice sh ee t. Th ese res ults arc still rega rded as prelimin a r y beca usc the ch a nges in \\' est A nt a rct ica , pa rli c ula rh' in th e regio n just inl a nd 0 [" th e la rge ice shelves, a re ve r y sen siti n' to th e m od el now a nd slid ing pa ra m eters a nd to the pas t acc umula ti o n r a tes. Observatio ns giving g rounding-lin e pos iti o ns a t th e LG l\[ a nd pas t acc umul a ti o n ra tes a re pa rtic ul a rl y \'aILl a bl e in co nst ra inin g th e m odel res ult s in this rega rd . Neve r theless t he cha nges 10 1' E as t Ant a rcti ca a ppea r to be reaso na bl v robu st, a nd so \IT nex t exa mine t he impli cati o ns o f th e m odel for the present state of b a la nce o rth e A nt a rcti c ice sheet.
B lldd and olhers: AII/arl'/ie all d, \ or/hem Hemisphere ire-sheet eh({nges
ASSESSMENT OF THE CURRENT STATE OF BALANCE AND RATE OF CHANGE OF THE ANTARCTIC ICE SHEET
Th e time se ri es 101' ice-\'olum e cha nge o f the Anta rctic ice slwe t from th e m od el di splayed in Fig ure 5 shows a rapid increase in \'o lume a Ct er th r LGl\I foll ow ing th e acc umul ati on-ra te increase. By ab out 8000 \Ta rS ago this ra te o[" cha nge had \T ry much dec reased as the ice approached the new sta te or ba la nce w ith the H oloce ne clim a te. By the p rese nt , th e icesh ee t m odel \'o lull1 e continues to incr ease b\' a bo ut 0.025 km :l a I, whi ch is eq ui \'alcnt to onl y about 0.08 m m a 1 0 [' sea-1c \"l' 1 lower i ng.
The di st ributi o n o f th e imbalan ce, h ()\\'Cv(T, is [i ll' ["1'0 111 unifo rm , \I'ith th e m ore slowly rcs po nciing int eri o r o r Eas t Ant a rcti ca (pa rti c ul a rl y a b O\'C '3000 m ) still buil d ing u p, whereas th e m ore coas ta l a r ras (p rim a ril y b elo\\' 2000 111 ) a re m o re n ea rl y in ba la nce, o r e\"e n in sli g ht nega ti\'C bala nce. from th e res po nses to sea-I e\'e l cha nge a n d th e slower subscq uent b ed rock acU ustmc nt.
Th ese fl'a tu res a r e illu stra ted in Fi g ure 6 w hi c h sho,,"s th e m od e l res ult s fo r th e prese nt rate 0[' cha nge or th e ice sheet a t the cnd of th e ice-age si mul a t io n (a\'C r aged m'Cr the las t 2000 yea rs) ex pressed as a Cracti o n o f'th e present accumul a ti o n rate. Th e int e ri o r regio n or E as t Ant a rcti ca shows a positi\'C b ala nce ge nera ll y be t wcc n 50/., a nd 20'Y<, hut reac hing 'I·O'Yu a t d o mc summits. Thi s pos iti ve-ba la nce regio n exte nd s to n ea r th e g roundin g lin e in tit e L a mbert Gl ac ier \'a ll ey, a res ult whi ch a ppea rs to be suppo rted by obse n 'a ti o ns in th a t regio n (Alli so n, 1979; Hig ha m a nd ot hers, 1997). A ro und t 1](' coas ta l regio ns gener all y. th e imba la ncc \'<!lues te nd to be \'a riahle but ty pi ca ll y less th a n ± 5% .
In \ " es t r\nta rcti ca th e la rge int e ri o r nega ti\'e-ba la nce r egio ns a re prim a ril y rela ted to the la rge g rounding-lin e shift s due to the eu sta ti c sea-I C\'el cha nges. Tt sho uld he emph as ised th a t it appea r s fi'om t he icc-co re d a ta (e.g. li'om \ 'os to k, By rd, La \\' Do m c ), as wc ll a s th e m od elling, th a t thi s gr a dua l a pproac h towa rd s cquilibrium has b ee n ta king pl ace OVCl' ma ny th o usa nd s or yea rs th ro ug h th e H o locen e, ri g ht up ulllilth e pre-industri a l peri od , las t ce ntur y, befo re a nt h ro p ogen ic inI1uences on clim a te m ay hmT b eco m e significa nt. Th e res ult s prese nt cd by Smith a nd o th ers (1998) indi ca te th at since las t ce n t ur y the d kcts ofg lo ba l \I'ar ming a ppea r to h mT bee n inc reasin g the A nt a rcti c net acc umul ati o n r a tes by up to 5 10 % by the prese nt. Thi s recent increase to" 'a rd s a pos iti w net ba la nce for the prese nt wo uld need to b e a dd ed to th e post-i ce-age long-te rm ch a nges mod ell ed here to g i\'C th e sta tc of ba la nce < lIlci c urrent ra te o r ch a nge o f t he Ant a rct ic icc shec t [o r t he prese nt d ay.
CONCLUSIONS
It is a ppa rent th a t th e No rth ern Hemi sph ere ice ch a nges th ro ug h th e g lac ia l cycl e ca n be reaso tl a bl y well simul a ted rrom th e o rhit a l r a di a ti o n ch a nges plus th e ice-shcct albed o kedbac k. Thi s genera tes th e globa l sea-I ew l a nd clim a te cha nges th a t toge thCl' with th e loca l ra di a ti on cha nges eit'in' the Ant a rcti c ice-shee t ch a nges. Th e ice-core record s prO\' ide additio na l info rma ti o n [o r the tim e cha nges 0 [' acc umul a ti o n ra tes a nd temper a ture. T h e a ppli ed lo rcing res ult s in a n ice-age ach 'a ncc of th e gr o unding lin e o r th e i\nt a rct ic ice shee t, w ith thickening a round th e edge. but with thinning in th e int erior due to th e reduced acc umul a-ti on rat e, A sm a ll volum e dec rease, eq ui va lent to a bollt 5 m of sea-l evel ri se, occ urs for th e Antarctic model a t the LG~l rela ti\'e to th e present.
Arter the LG?l1 th e m odelling [or An ta rcti ca g ives retreat a t th e edge, ri'om th e rise in e ustat ic sea Ie\TI, but thickening inth e interi o r, fr om the increase in acc umul a ti o n rate.
By th e prese nt century th e mod el was close to th e present ice-shee t co nfi g ura ti o n, giving a sta te close to overall bala nce a nd co ntributing on ly 0,08 mm a I to sea-le\T I lowering, However, in th e interior of E as t Antarc t ica the re \\'as still a ne t positi ve imba la n('e orabout 20%, where th e accumulati o n ra te was 10\\', a nd sm all nega ti\T ba la nces or a round 5 1 % occurred in places aro und th e coast, a nd of 5 10 % over a la rge pa rt of Wes t Antarctica. It should be noted, howeve r, tha t th e deri\'ed ra tes of cha nge for \ \'es t Antarcti ca may not be so robust, e\Tn thoug h th e res ulting co nfiguration derived for th e present is clost' to tha t obsenTd, Since las t ce ntury the eflec ts of globa l warm ing a ppea r to h ave contributed an additiona l 5-10 <% towa rd s a net positi\'e ba lance (Sm ith a nd o thers, 1988), Thesc res ult s combin ed arc in lin t' with th e rece nt massba la nce assess ments by Budd a nd \\'a rner (1996), g i\'ing a bove +30"/., positi\,(, bala nce over th e inl and region of' Wilkes L a nd a nd und er + 10 % nearer t he coast. Th e ex tension of the hig her positive ba la nce 0 (' the interior region down to L ambert G lac ie r is a lso wel l supported by th e observat io ns reported by Alli so n (1979) and Hig ha m and o thers (1997) .
Under a continuing global warming trend , resu lting from increas ing g ree nhouse gases, th e positiw ba la nce inl and can be ex pected lo increase further until coastal basal melt a nd increased 0011' provide compensat io n (cr O 'Fa rrell a nd ot hers, 1997). Th e ice-shee t co nfi g ura tion obtain ed here with slow rt'gion a l changes or difTt'ITnt sig n, but l1t'a r-ze ro overa ll net ba la nce, prO\'ides a reaso na bl e sta rting-point (a t prc-industri a l times ) for computing th e Antarctic ice-shee t cha nges assoc ia ted with globa l cha nge, from las t cen tury to the prese nt, and ex tending into th e f'uture.
